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HISTORY OF fi.IE HAV{AII ATIDUSON SOCIEIY
By GrenviLle Hatch

In Janua::y 1939, following a series of letters to the paper, and editorials on the
need for bi"rd protection in the lslands, Charles Ivl. Dunn issued a call for persons
interested in forming a societJl for that purpose to noeet at the library of Hawaii. The
first meeting was held in Marchr 1939. the new group calleil ltself the Hono1u1u Audubon
Society. J. dfArcy Northwood was elected president, vice-presidents were Mrs. James R.
J,udd, Riley A1}en, Raymond $. ColL and Kenneth Williansl seeretary-treasurer, Charles M.
Durur; advisors, Oeorge C. Munro and E. H. Bryan, Jr. fhe new Society affiliated with
the National Audubon Society, sd dues were set at $1.00 a year, with the Junior member-
ship dues 2t cents.

The }ittle group went into action at once. the files show a concerted, and success-
ful effort to secure the protection of plover, other slrorebirds and ducks.

ALmost immediately (June 1939) negotiations were started to secure Kaelepulu Pond
as a sanctuary. flhis effort contj-nued periocllca]ly as the various leases expired, and
in the early days seemed to promise success.

Monthly field trlps were caruied on from the beginning, led by lt{r. Northwood and
Mr. Dunn, to introduce members to the study of the native birds of 0atru. Monthly meet-
ings were held in the audltorium of the library of Hawali, with speakers, and oceasion-
ally with slides. At this time, and until the Society became incorporated in 1914, all
Society business was transacted at the monthly meetj-ngs. A library was started, and a
Iibrarian appointed to catalog and circulate the books.

In November 1939 the first Elemio iryas issued. IlIr. I'lorthwood and Mr. Munro con-
tributed most of the early articles. At first Mr. Dunn, later Mr. Northwood, cut the
stencils. Those early Elepaios are interesting to examine.

Christmas counts rnere begun in 1939. The February I95B issue of the Elepaio tells
the story of our counts, so v',e shall not recapitulate here.

At the outbreak of the war, December 7, L94L, many of us wondered if our little
Society would be a war casualty. Mr. Northwood was st1l1 president. Meetings at night
were forbidden; field trips were continued on a greatly reduced scalel with very 1itt1e
allowance of gasoline, trips were necessarily short and close to town. Part of the tfune
the birdero were further handicapped by being encunbered by gas masks, in accordance
with reguLations.

Throughout this period attempts were made to protect the birds from unnecessary
bombing, with some degree of success. Admiral Nimitz was much interested in birds, and
gave orders that they should be protected wherever possible. Other offlcers and men
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were interested, too, as the Elepaig throughout the $iar years bears witness in the many
articles on bird life of strange places in the ?acific front.

the war had its effect upon us ln other waysr l\4uny of the men stationed here were
interested in the ornithology of the isLands. Dean Amadon was here, worked on the skins
at the Bishop Museum, studled the birds in the fieId, wrote articles for the Elepaio,
and went out v,iith us a few times. Howard cogsuiell, an indefatigable field man, taught
us all a great deal. Harold Cant1in, an enthusiastic young sailor, was vice-president
for one year. There are too many of them to mention all by name, but a number of them
still are in touch with us.

In 1944 the Northwoods left for the maj:rland, where Mr, Northwood went into pro-
fessional positions coru:ected with bird protectlon.

In L946 the neme of the Society was changed to the Hawaii Audubon Society, hoplng
by that means to draw in larger numbers from the other islands, and particularly to
compile more data on bird Life of the othez' islands through notes and corespondence.
This hope, regrettably, has not been realj-zed to any extent.

From 1p{5 to }95f(?) much bird banding was done unrler a perrnit he}d by the Society.
Chester fenne}l, Ruth Dingus and navld Vloodslde banded at Lllupau Head, and severaf
persons banded at Midway. A group, some of whom were not active banders, met regularly
at the home of Blanche Pedley, transfe::red Mr. Munrots banding records to cards, and
made a file for a-1I local and l\{idrlay bandings. Blanche }ed1ey bore most of this clerieal
uork, and st1}l searches the files for lnformatlon from time to time on request.

About this time, also, the Society jolncd in the work stari;ad by the A.O.U. in
sendlng bundles to distresseo ornithologists in E\rroper md many very lnterestlng con-
tacts wei"e mad.e through this activity.

Study Sroups were substituted for regular" meetings in 1!{8, a program vr}rich con-
tinued lntermittently through 1953. Part of these were held at the Bishop l\{useum, so
that we might use the skins and mounted specimens. PauI Porter conducted the flrst
rather technical studles; other membe:'s assumed the leadership of later classes. tr'or
some time PauI Porter wrote an interesting column on Hawaiian birds, which was pub-
lished weekly in the Star.-E:11etj.n.

In 1954, with the joint sponsorship of the Bishop lvluseum, we brought the Screen
Tours to Hawaii. Margaret fiteomb ac-bed as general chairmanl everyone pitclred in and
vrorked, and we had the help of Dr. Frank Richardson, here for a yearrs research, and ?aul
Breese. The Screen fours were something less than successf-ul financial-ly, ,lue to the
cost of transportation of the lecturers, but the group felt in honor bound to contimre
a second yetrr vrhich was no more successful than the first.

[he check card, which has been so useful both to ourselyes an,i to strangers, was
uorked out by Bolr PyIe, and published in 1955.

During the last five or six years we have redoubled our efforts to find a sanctuary
site for waterfowl whj-ch we might be able to secure and to manage. The story is not to
be told here. Our sea:'ch sti1l conti-nues.

During the pas'b year a committee has worked upon a small handbook on Hawai-ian birds,
a badly needed project, as al} books are now out-of-print. We are proud to announce
that this is now in the hands of the printer,. and will be ready for distrlbution abou'b
the first of March.

Names appear here and there in thls account,but there are many who have contributed
mueh, spent many hours ln our service, md yet are not rnen-bioned. One, we must speak
of -- our good friend., George C. Munro, who has ailvised. us, made friends for us, and
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glven largely of his time and regources. And we cannot end this without mentioning
Blanche Pedley, who has acted as treasurer for eleven of our twenty years.

this sketchy account not only leaves narr-y unmentioned, but it does not reveal the
tnre si8nificance of our Society' $ie believe that lt has been an influence for con-
servati.on, and has served to stifiulate an interest in llawaiirs blrrllife. Certainly
those of us who are active memherg lorow that we have learned much, and we hope, have
added a l"ittle to the fund of avallable information about the birrls of ttrese islsnds.

Roster of Presidents:

L939-L944 J. dtArcy Northwood
L945 GrenvilLe llatch
J-946 Gordon Pearsall
L947 Grenville Hatch
1948-1951 H. Paul ?orter
L952 Margaret titconb

1953
J.954
1955
L956-1957
1958*1919

***#(.

Grenville Hatch
Grace Gossarrd
Robert T,. PyIe
Charles Hanson
JoseBh E. Kin6

AI{ ACCOUNT Otr' A COIJONY OF SLUE-OREY NODDIES

A}IU A COIJONY OT WHITF-TKTOATXD $IORM PEfNUIS

By Nl. D, Gallagher

A sna1l Natural l{lstory Society was f,ormed in September L958 amongst members of
the British Forces on Christmas Island. thls large coral atolL was visited by J, E.
King ln 1953r and 1t!{, and he publishett a fu"I} and. interesting account of the birds
he saw. Since then nothing has been published about the fslandls blrds, so f hope this
report will be of j-nterest.

Vle had found it dlff,icult to trace the nesting sites of the Blue-€rey noddy (fro-
celsterna cerulea cemlea, F.D. Bennett), ancl the lfhite fhroated Storm Petre] (tteso-
fregatta albigularia, Finch). But on 20th September LgrS I found two large colonies of
blue-grey nodd,ies. They were on very sma1l islets in tlre Marurlu legoon. Havi.ng no
boat f svram out to them through the very briny water.

the larger islet, which is 150 yards from the ileeerted lagoon shore, is ova,l i.:n
shape, some fifty yarde Long and twenty yards at its broadest point, sd covered wlth a
dense growth of leptunrs repens (tuncir gass) over the greater part, The highest point
is a foot above water Level. About 200 birds were flying about as I epproached and
several came to inspect me closely &s I swam. I founcl the birds had laicl their eggs
on almost every available pateh of earth amongst the graso erd it was impossibLe to
walk into the grass to count them. Nearl.y alL the birds had made fuII use of the cover
the grass afforded, though a very few had laid in slightly more exposed positions and
under overhanging coral slabs.

The other colony was on an islet about 3O feet in diameter. It was entirely barren
of, vegetation and covered with loose coral slabs and tlebris. I found about 30 pairs of
blue-grey noddies nesting there. Each nest vras 1n a position partly protected by one
or more lumps of coral and had a s.rrface of crunbled she1ls.

f was unable to revisit them until 23rd November, when I found that the latter
islet had been inundated by the recent high tides and winds and there was no trace of
the blrds. 0n the larger isLet I found oany 6ggs but only after a prolonged searoh
cotrld, I find any young. One blue-grey noddy chick was in.side a clump of the grass andlt dived further in as f approachetl; lt was a du}} grey colour and, like the adult,
had black bill, black feet with pale webs, ffid a bright or'ffrg€-red gape. Several tirds
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in immature plumage were flushed. the birds flew abou't for some time or rested orr the
shore, ffid -bhen riany settled into the grass again v;here I uras unable i,o obsenre them.

0n lIth January 1959 I found some new eggsr one chick and several immature blrds,
thouglr there were fevre:: birds about than on ny earlier vi.sits.

This brings ne to the subject of the White-throated storm petrel, Although report-
ed by J. E, King in October 1953 we harl no recent reports of this blrd untll Auarst
I95B vrhen one !!as seen flyi.nS low over the sea near the coast. 0n Znd November I!!B one
was found broodirrg an egg on i\{ota fabu, an island bi:'d sanctuary in the main lagoon.
SeveraL individunls were seen riuring November and Decenber, mainty fluttering in over
the coa,st at d.usk. Their f,ligtrt was erratic. They appeared to riislilce flying across
the wind, and flr.rttered into the wind for a short distance, glirled with the vrind and
then turned into the wind a LittLe further on. On 2Jrd November 1958 f had seen one
over the Manulu lagoon swooping dowrt to the surface and, with v;ings outstretehed, darb-
ing upwards with a kick upon the surface.

Yie could not Locate any o'ther nests, urrtll on Christmas Day 1pl8 vrhen f saw one
bird alight on the larger islet I have described above. T sqvam out at once and found
it on a neat layer of old grass urrder a coral ledge. I was anxious to obtain a photo-
graph of 1t and as swinming made this impractieable, in the }ate morning of llth Jarruary
I rarent out in a home-made canoe, with two other members of ttre Society (R. staftord and
G. Payne), YJe were disappoinbed at first in findlrrg no trace of the bircl I had seen
and contented. ourselves in obserrring the common noddies wi-th eggs or young (anous
stolidus pl}eatus, Scopoti) anrl one brooding ?ltoenix Petrel (lterodrama alba, Gmelin).
In searching the erass we were delighted to find not one hut more than twelve white-
throated storm petrels brooding their eggs. Many more were in the dark crevices in
the coral.

the first bird was seen a.9 a bl-ack shadow under densely matted dead lepturus repens.
0n parting the grass we at once noticed the white band on ito rump. It was b:'ooding an
egg of slmilar size to that of the blue-grey noddy. It was white, with delicate choco-
late-brovun specks at the larger end. Another egg lay a few inches from the bird, but
due to grass stalks it woulil have been impossible for the bird to sit on the egg and we
concluded that it had laid a second one.

Exarnining the bird in the hand vre noticed its very small- Bize, not more than B

inches in length. It regurgitated a reddy-brown fluid. 'Ihe beak was no more than f;
inch long, black, well hooked, and w1"bh the nostrils openlng in a single tube. fhe head
was flattened on the top, making the forehead prorninent. Its general colour in the
bright light was a d.ark brown, not blaek; with a whlte band running from one side of the
neek to the other and a suspicion of a continuaJrce of the band behind the neck. fhe
lower breast and abclomen and the under wing coverts were whi"be. the tail v'ras long and
forked, but when fanned out duri.:r8 flight it did not appea:: very forked.. []re long legs
and three toesl{ltir }arge webs were dark brown and it was noticeab}e that the rankler
was jointed in an unusual way making it seemingly impossible for the bird to stand on
lts feet, Another bird had the white und,er parts flecked wlth dark b::orvn, and tiris
one also had an addled egg a few inches from i'b in an inaccessible position. Several
other birds were found in the grass and more were seen in burrovis below laye:'s of coral.
\'{e dld not disturb these, but we sarll and examined one Ia:rge chlek which was in a damaged
bumow. The chick still had much grey=brown down upon ii;;this was nainly on the head,
where it stood up like a comic fur cap. Vire felt this to he a good climax to our search.

,Fn***

THCI OID-SQUA1ry DUCK ON MID\I'.AY ISIANDS
By E. H. Brian, Jr.

When Dr. Hubert Frings, Professor of Zoolog3r a.t Perrnsylvania State University, md
Barty returned from their stay on Midway Tslands Iast Decelrber, they turned over to
Blshop Mu.seum well-made skins of two species of ducks whieh they had collected on
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Midway. They -bhougl:t the,t we should have these recorcls for reference j_n Hawaii.

It was not dj.fficult to identify one of the specimens as a female pintail, 4!egg@ linnaeus, fi:oitt specimens in thc Mnseumrs blrd collection. Pintails get a"ffiOrather readily in the centraL and noithern lacific, and rrarious records of them from
islands aloug the Hawa,i"ian chain are lcnowrr, although this is the first specimen in
Blshop Museum fron Midway.

The other duck specilren was not so easy to identify" The neck and much of ttre
head and lower pa-rTs are whlte; the breast is sooty-broq,n, becomi.ng darker up to ablackish ring at the base of tire whlte throat; the sides of the 5ead have an i*egular
black spot vrith nrottling over the back of the head. The wings, back and tail above
are black, with a V of gfayish feathers between flre wings

Our library had not yet received 'the third volume of .Iean Delacourrs grand work
on Anatidael I corrld find no pi.ctures which matched up; and I had about decided to seekidentification elsewhere when I found 1n my bird file a copy of Clarence CottamrsilFood Habits of North Amerlcan Divin€j Ducks.tt fn this on one of the plates, half hidden
behind its nore colorful mate, wa$ a fenale O1d-Squaw, which showed a marked resemblanee
to what t had in ltand. YYi.th this lead, I tried the Museum librar-y again; for.rnd a good
match for the pert little biII with its terminal shield and marglnal serrations, ii an
ancient copy of Ridguayrs Manual; and sufficiently good descrip"bions so that I thoughtI could attach the name !}gggla irvegg]rs. (tinnaeus).

Confirmation of this came when I showed the skln to Dr. Eyfist Mayr and Dr. Carl
Hubbs during their visit to Bishop Museum on January 5. They both agreed thab thebird rvas female Old-Squaw. This makes a new record for Midwly fslands, and so faras f am avuare for the enti-re Harr;aiian chainl but a logical one, for this species ofdlving duck is common along the pacific coast of North Ame::ica.

t(-)i4ttft.Y

I]FJ,D IVOTES:

tr'ield trip, January 25, Lgig, Shore BIRDS.

An early morning startr md off went two cars fulI of Audubon members and guests
from British Colttmbia, to see r,vhat wetd find at Kselepu1u. The nrornj-ng light ras won-derful for showing up the irridescent colors of the many plntails, the occasional
baldpater ffid the flashy shovelers. The rains of the week before had provided fresh
water, and the living lrcoked good from the ducksr standpoint.

From our point of view, there were ad,ded bonuses besides the excellent lighting.
There was the flock of ricebirds, several hundred of theml there was a lumbering black-
erowned nieht heron, and stilts overhead, announcing us in raucous stilt terminSlogy.
EVerywhere we looked, r,vere golden plovers.

Then right in front of our {rcope, foraglng in lhe deep green grass, up went the
head of the cackling goose - Branta canadensis minirna - a iirst time sight fo:: some ofuso Ob1iglng1y, the cackllng goose did everything but caekle. It went on ririth its
foraging until we had all had a good Look at it; then it took off and sa1Ied majestical-
1y along with the plntaiS.s, stirr withln good. range of our bj"noculars.

The temptation to stay longer was greatl there just might be another rare migrant
we were mlssing. But off we went to Kahuku where hundreds of shore bii,cls were taki:rgtheir noontime siesta. Buddy turnstones and sanderlings shared the marglns of a pool
ngar tle road, opposite were hundreds of pintails and plovers and stilts. up went BBpintails, swinging out across the ocearr. We ate our lunch there by the sea, then pald
a short Sunday afternoon eall on the gallinules at Kahana Bay. trl,e learned *hat the.-,glrow
Soose had }eft the fishponds at 11"16jrru4 a week ago; destlnation unklonn. Se could but
hope bhat somewhere in British Columbia come spring, our snow goose wi}l find his own
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flock again.

fhus ended our pleasant Round the Island shore-blrd tourrwith a regulation stop
at the pineapple stand, of eourse.

Mrs. M. !trl. Mae0lellan

+.+#+

Fiekl Trip, February 8, 1959, to Mauna tpail.

Because the National Guard was using tlre fjring range at SchofieLd during February,
we were unable to take our scheduled walk to Ka1ena. fnstead, Tom McGulre suggested
the Maunauna (Wea.ry lVlountain) trail which is in the \Taianae Ringe behind Wheeler Fie1d.

Our party of 9 emived at the starting point at about Bl15 and started our waLk
up througlr the guava thickets to the forested area above. [he trai] was quite steep
and soon we were resting at intervals to catch our breath. In the lower forest area
we noticed a l"arge amount of activlty by the House Flnches and many of the males were
in brilliant p1uma65e.

Also in evidence were many rrarieties of shrubs in florver and in berry. These
ipcludeit the Aa1ii, Pukiawi, itawaiian Hawthorne, a variety of Passion Fruit with small
($ incrr) blossom and fruitr &d the Ie-ie. Several bushes of deLiclous Strawberry
Guavas were found also and the fruit was enJoyed by rnany of the group.

As we progressed up the trail ure found many of the native speeies such as I Apapane,
2J Elepaio and 13 Anakihi. 0ther birds seen and heard during the day were 13 Anerican
Cardinalsl 3 Chinese Doves, 28 Wirite-eyegr 7 leiothrix, 1 Brrsh l'/arbler and many Rice-
birds ancl Golden Plover.

Although we dldntt find the flwi, the hike was on a beautiful trail and was other-
wise very profitable.

#r*r++r charle s llanson

One of our new members, Mrs. C. 0. Buchanan, has kindly sent us a copy of a talk
which she nade before the Hui Manu or Maui, on her recent 111000 mile trip on the main-
land to observe birds. Unfortunately we are not able to share it in its entirety, but
are using some of the choice bits fbom her observations.

rrOut of Denver, we drove to a small. lake. There we found a wild mother Mallard
witb her little duckllngs ... sti}l in their semi-fluff feathers with pert littLe tails.
She was taking them for a brisk morning swim, and we could see their llttIe feet going
fast trying to keep up with her.

rrUp Quebec way, after leaving 0ttawa, we rouflded a curve in a highway and frightened
a flock of Red-winged Blackbirds which flew to some reeds farther down, One of them lit
on a last yearrs cat-tat1 and you lo:ow just what happeneil. He did not have his wjngs
closed as yet r md his feathers srere stlL1 apart when the burst of haze latrded all over
him. They are such neat birds, so he was busy tpreening outt the fluff.

rfAt the fidal Bore at the Bay of tr\rndy we arrived in time to see the sea birds
feeding in that huge basin, with its muddy bottom, appreciating the crugtaceans left
behind as the ti.de ebbed. ... Soon we heard a roar in the distance and the white-capped
wave coning round the bend. fhe birds knew tbat sound, they hear it twiee a day, and
all rose into the air -- an jnteresting sight.

rfln Oakland, at lake Memitt, it was too early in the fall for mierating birds,
but we found a bird hospital for cripples. 0he only one w€ heard about or saw taJong
the mil-esr. Every type of cripple -- a wing half gone, a wing drooping, a leg, perhaps
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shot alqay. ... -- one even looked scarred like an old battle-e[.(. What a humane place
for our crippled feathered friends so they need not die aruay out some place alone --
and starving as they do so trt

*r€(*t(

HAWAIIAN BIRDS

the boolcletrfl{awaiian Bjr0srf wil} be ready for dlstribution about March first. I"Lis desigred, as a field euide, pocket size, of 64 pages. Sixty-five of the most common
birds of the islnnds are included. Common and scientlfic names head each account, which
covers suclr poinbs as native home, date of introduction, r,rhere the bird may be found,
description, and habits. Gene Young, a coming young artist, h.as done fifty-one hand-
some black and wltite illustrations, Orders and families are listed in the table of
eontents. VJe feel sure that you will be pleased rnrith the book and find it useful-r md
perhaps be pleased with the modest price of $1.00. An order blank is enclosea wiitr
this issue of the Elepaior

MATTCH ACIIVITIESI

tr'IEi,D TRI?S; AI LABRECQUE WILI IEAD THE I'RIIS ['HIS MONTH.

Uareh. B - Io Opaeula. this is a beautiful wa1k, along a s"tream,
with ferns and interesting ilawaiian vegetation. [he
birding is usually best close to the start of the trail.

March 22 - To KaLruln"r for shore birds.

Meet at the Lihrary of Havraii at J1QQ a.m. for each trip.
+++++

20th Anniversary dlrurer r,vill replace our usual meeting.

March 16 - At the tr)vergreen Restaurant at 6:39 n.m. (t>zg Kapiolani- BIvd.)
We hope that many prosent and fo::mer members and their
families will be able to attend.
A slip for your reservation is enclosed.

H{WAII AIDUBON SOCIETY Otr'FICERS:
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Vice-?resident s :

Secretaryl
lreasurer:

The EI,EIAIO:

Joseph E. King
Charles Hanson
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Mrs. Ruth R. Rockafellow
Mrs. Blanche A. Pedley

Editors: ivlj.ss Grenvill-e tlatch, Editor in Chief
Miss Charlot-i;a Hoskins
Miss Euphie G.M. ShieLds

Mailing Address: ?.0. Box 5034r Honolu1u 1{, Harvaii

DURS: Regular - $2.00 per annum
Junior (18 yer:.s and under) - $t.OO per annumlife - $5O.OO


